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thorn outen sight, drawed ei long lurth, an'
den he was gone lordoses.

Illoan'yrr all mine my emu' chillun,
Aunt Crcecy Mid as alio wiped the tears
f oul her eyes. 1 lovetl ole Marstci, auina
r, cliry lsaly olsc tint knowed him.)

Dcy hod er liig fitnni'l (dar w on't nolmily
thoii'tlil no mo' on, il, in von all's trnm' pal
an' olu Mist was near 'Ixuit 'strarled, an'
Miss llPKsiu 'sistetl on wourin' inou.'ii'u', sanio
o she was his ow n chile.

O io evcii'i', Hot lung a'ter do fiincr'l, me
an' Mumncy went lor git, onie hark, an'
jess en we was 'limit tor git over de fence,
whar wo all used play I sue Marse William

Ion' me a horse quick."
Den, Si say, Cunnel Taylor, sont him

out ter saddle his ridin' horse, an' Mist'
Harrison, couie out ter he'p him; nn' he
didn' wait fur Ilo supper, miw will I ho

juinpcd ou dat horse, an' he gidloped oil'

sitinc ez he was cr 'struct oil man (lak hi'
made Marso William gallop or hour arter-wurds-

Si say de reason Ciinnel Taylor
an' de ladies didn' git d!ir no Hooner, d;it

wile horse nienccd capeiin' nn' kickin' up
so bud dat dey lesser heap o' tiinooi) do

way, an' so dry missed seein' de show. (I
duHii' iiuvvcr want ter see sich or nuihor
uiyse'f).

An' now I'm gwiue back tor Marsi'
William. Mummy un' Aunt Hinah, dcy
was let" ter take kecr o' de gro t 'oii-- e

'twell de white I'ukes come home dat night,
an' w en ole Marstcr au' de yuthers gut
batk, Mninuiy tole 'cm cz how Marse

kiiowed it. .) t 'li n llarrisnii done jump in
de ruin an' cntch her ter keep her frm
lallin'. Yes, bless (ind ! John Harrison
his own se T! I ientenni'ti dar was so no

stnnishid fokes dar, dell! 1 thought fust,
'twas er haint, but he didn' look lak mi

spciiit, less 'twas de levil. His eyes was
I'yar Inniiiii', lak lire, an' bis luce was a

ipiiveiiii'. an' his close was jess kivered
in mini, lie hilt Miss Li.'hetli in his
anus cr scrim', den he laitl her on do sola.
Marse illiain he went right over to her.
an he niutiiilicd nil' tie fokes, so she could
git ail' (see she hrd fainted w'en she eutch
sight n' Mist Harrison lookin' lit her so

straight ) an' he knelt down side her, an'
called lu r his darlin', an' fanned her, an'
rubbed her ban's; an' Mist' John Harrison
he cntch up cr glass o' water, an' Hung it
in her face. Lawd how dein too men did
love d.it 'unman ! 'I'i a red lak, ebon dm,

aivi:iitiskmi:nts.

KING'S EVIL
Was tins nnmn formerly given to Scrofula,
because of il nipci"t.ut a that ll unitdba
cnnd Ly i', Ivil.e's t.c li. The v,i1'' i
wlsff now, ithd knows lltnt

SCROFULA
enijoiilv he cniul l.v u llinroii' It uiiilea-lln- ll

'
of lie blood. It Hits , ii, l !, cied,

the llin'aie icri.'lli:ili'S (Is tnihl lloolivll
(TCll'Tlltioll ullcf ,'.i in I'ulioli. Allli.lc: In
eiirliiT s iiiiioiii,i,it-- di vi loi'tni nis .ait
l .cclim. I iilaneoiis I'll options, I'll,
mors, Hulls, ( tli'lilliiclcs, Li ysl.i lus,
I'm lilclit I loci's, eiiTvons mid I'll y
lenl Collapse, etc, If nllownl lo con.

IIiiiii', Kliciiniultsin, Kcroftiloti Cu-
lm ill, kidney ami Liver Discuses,
Ttibereiiliir Consumption, mid nit-
ons ullicr tliiiiKi'i'ini" ur lulul lualutlicH, aro
produced by it.

Aycr's Sarsaparilla
I th only pntotrdil axii alirmjt rrtinhlt

nirilifim: ll . m , rtcct-ii-

nn allt ruiivii thai It rrnillettles from
the vsi. mi lloiedltiirj (scrofula, and
the kindred poisons uf dlscnaca
nnd nicrcurv. At the snme lime 11

and llallzes Ihe blood, icslm-liu-

lli'nlllidil ml ion to llu: Mini nn mm mid
rejuveuatlng Ihoontire syslcm. This great

Regenerative Medicine
Is composed of the pcntilno Houhirai
iViirsnmriVAi, wilh Yrllmf ltk. ,nt-linffi-

the "ioi nl' JV.msiitra uml
iron, ami other hifivdii nts of (treat

nnd sclent lllenllv Com.
iwiitnleil. Its formula ( tci iiiuilh known
to Ihe nicihcal profession, and the best
pliysloinna conslnnllv preacrfbi) AVElt'a
PaiisaI'aiui.I.a an uu

Absolute Cure
For all disease riuisetl by Iho vitiation of
tho blood. It is concentrated to the high-
est practicable doirrce, far hcyontl any
other preparation for which like rlTeeta
aro claimed, and Is therefore Ihe ihoaret,
as well as tho bct blood purifying medi-
cine, tu the world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PIIKI'AltKD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Man.
Analytical ( hernials.

Sold by all Druggists: price 1; six
bottles for tS.

A Virginia reporter thus describes the
belle of a hall he recently attended :

neither blonde nor hrunoiie, hov-

eling between ihe tl.iwu and tic sunrise
of a summer's nioiniii ;. eyes beside whose
arrowy glances ('lipid's kn 'cue t darts lire
only lit for killiu ( frugi and clams eyes
that drite the very stars nl' heaven tlii-- t
raced with envy. Lishiv inure glor- -

ioii-.i- silk ni in in owe innt'.llh' lids oi

Oriental houri. I lair in whi Ii ion iliou-san-

sunbeams n stle, il nkly luidit, line
as gossamer threads, but li miillg, n li t

work which sent'ei of masculine strug'.'les
have found powerful as ill ! green withes
that bound llclliah' Sum on. Matchless
iu grace. Marveloiisly gifted in woman's
grand endowment tongue. Tones soft
us the softest wa'bliu gs of a flute mi
ti. pie x as at twilight. A po'arstar iu every
ihroiig Inward whom nil masculine ci in

passe joint with euiislniil linger. A mag
in I strong ( noic.li In turn a w hole Initial
ion lopn i in i y. and bring ihe p! incts

n ' fi. mi lb. 'ir far oil' spheres. Love-

lier, liiole enchanting creature never flit-

ted tliioe :h the paradise of raptest poet'
dream. Ilesciibe her? Were my pen a

quid I'l oul I ho pinion of the lolUest ser-

aph that burns in gleaming glory, and
dipped in the refulgent radiance of the
rainbow's fountain, it would be impossible.
liaphaiTs ghosl, lifter three centuries of
celestial practice, would faint nl the task
oflrying to depict her iraineiident lovcli- -

llf s.

itnivi; v imv.

There is a great comfort to he a boy iu

the amount of work he eau got rid of
doin.:. It is soinotiincs astonishing how
slow he can go an errand; perhaps ho
couldn't explain himself why,w hen he is to
the neighbors' for yeast, In: stops to stone
the frogs, lie is not exactly cruel, but
he wants to so if he can't hit cm. L is

a curious tact about hoys, that two will bo

a great ileal slower about doing anyihing
than one. Boys have a power of helping
each other do nothing. But say what you
will about the general usefulness of hoy,
a farm without a boy would very soon
eonie to grief. He ia always iu demand.
In the first place, ho is to do all the er-

rands, go to the store, post ollioe, nuil
carry all sorts of messages. He would
like to have as many legs as a wheel has
spokes, and rolale in about the same way.
This he sometimes fries tn do, and people
who have seen him "turning cart wheels"

along the side of the road have supposed
he was amusing himself ntul hiding his
time, lie Was only trying to invent a

new mode of locomotion, so that he could
economise legs, and tlo his errands wilh
greater dispatch. Leapfrog is one of the
me; hods nl getting over ihe ground
quickly, lie bus a natural genius fur
combining pleasure with business.

, "YI'IH Kll.l. m.MOCIt T."

Cut, I'ast, of (ieorgia, who wa an ofli-c- cr

iu the Con fed. rale army during the
war of the lieholtioii, tells the following
amusing story, which has not hitherto ap-

peared in print:
"I have always had," said he, "great re-

spect for the valor of (he Massachusetts
I Knew, and there was one regiment particul-

arly- the Ninth - which fought like tiger.
It so happened that during several engage-

ment we were pi, led against each other,
and there was lunch desperate work, I can
assure you. liming oue of our euonunters,
we were for.unaie enough to surround one
of their companies, and ns we Were shisit-in- g

away, they, string that unless they
they were certain of annihilation,

showed the white flay;. Cul'urltinately,
this was not see u by iny entire command,
and several shots were tired nller I had
given the order to cease. In the midst of
this th siihory firing, there came a strong
Hibernian voice from oul of the bushes:

" 'llowld up, Vcz scoundrels; we have
ami yen l.illeit' IlimocraLs.'"

II 11 II III Ml II V.Alt I.

If we had no heart wo would have no
troubles! c could laugh and be merry
and sue;, without a heart, W'e could cat
a "ond d nncr. crack a gouti Juki and enjoy
tl': jolli :.s oi l fe with no need of such a
superfluity ua a heart. W c could sit down
to a banquet and emulate llcliogabiibis in
gluttony anil Cleopa.'M iu extravagance
iwe wished -- uuan'ioyed by a thought of
i he iii'vry of the starving thousends by
w li 'in wo are sin roiinded daily. W'e could
discourse inooi c'oqiiiouly of soups, enutom-wi- ,

"ill's, in intwcji, ii nl nil the provoca-

tives of a ih prated appciite, without a si'i-gl- e

reflection that the cost of the iands on
width wo were gorging to repletion, would
administer oom ok lo hundred of perish-

ing wretchi.
In brief, view the no heal led man in all

the varieties ol'cNis.euco, uml ho is nn ob-

ject of envy. Ho funis, it lightly dmvn tho
dance of life, the gayest of ihe gay, lit)
sheds no tears, he heaves no aigln. Sor-

row sets not on his brow, cure blanches not
hi cheek; mid, while it is the lute nf other
men to bend beneath the prcKsttre uf afflic-

tion, he atunds impregnable to all the as-

sault of adversity. SV. hmi Mngtvuut.

There como a time after niarriago, sivys
Mrs. Stowe, when a husband, if he be
anything of a man, ha something else to
do than make direct love to his wife. He
cannot bo on duty at all hour to fan her,
and shawl her, admire her. Hi love
must cxpres itself through other chan-

nels. He must he a full man for her
sake, and, as n man, must go forth to a
whole world of interest that takes him
from her. Now what, in this case, shall
a woman do whose only life lies
iu petting and adoration nnd ilia- -

l'1 ?

The world is upheld by thu vcracily of
good ineu; they make the earth wholesome.
Life is sweet tin J tolerable only :n our be-

lief in such society; and actually, we imm-ag- e

to live with our mipvrior. We eall
our children and our land by their names;
their works uml effigies are iu of houses.

"It is now scitle," say in exchange,
"that a newly married lady ceases to lie a
bride and become niniply a wife when she
ha wwed a button on her husbaad'a
clot lie." It I this fact that make u
such happy people. The country ht full
of bridee.

If. nii:M. out ( the nii-- 1 nixl niin
Tlic ..! htttirv ni n tin- iniiiiilm .i jihiii
tf ., m w iinlv vMtiliii-- tit i h rir u n uu rot.

AU'I i li."iia 'Th't fiuin in mn hi'iirt uiil!i'it -
A in!l.-!i l .hull. nut iii'xt I liMui.i

tinfi.rK'tMi i ht- ui m
III i " nini 'iti'iiiiii ni i - id liaim-

tti I" iMti' lii!ii.n.l .iT.il in H he nit.
Yon Maniliiii; in tin- t..niv w h a libl
K"'l i.n t.nr fan-- a:i. cIum- 1.1m. k iiijvht.
Tin' tity .uu'y Uit w fc.iiil yMl l.yf vsmili) wctii

a itraiij;'' Uv or !ialt-- iih iuIktoiI ilirmu

Hut In iw to inn'! ' I'h iln.liii I u m 1.1 r'v,
Tmm'i'W iMiit' iiii'WiT'liK trl.i'hu' in ymir
A 'nl ll titling it i'H urn. nl to inci-- t niir "Tiilic.
W Mliii Ir.m tliy file' niriilM- -t w hmu iiu )l If,
Minuliiii a trar-ilii- with tld-- n tlrop there,
To , ynlir tollrll o ll iiMt r n i my hmr
Anil tliouuli my l woiiM ilcrply tim-il

T U'i' for wi'lcoiii' i'U'ii one ;;la.
think your limrt Immi ii- Iimii-- br.it.

And thai rU Mt T hoiiml 1h- -

fi t.
Hut w liai oiir voi.'f noil I'l an wit, .met uml Inu
I rami il t t uii'y nv; to klM'W

,' HOIililtwU.

W litli ti lor the linANokt: Ni.w

A. LOVE STOEY.
TOI.II lV Al M' II Ml :( V.

Well, u." ilo lime clr.twt il niiili lur tic
liiiiriiai'. l:t r wut wnrli ut imr limw, I loll

jvc. Olo Mi.tn alio warii'l ovtT ilin.-ti't- l ut
ill' liiali li. Init tvan do iriiinli'.i iitmiaii!

mi all' oian'iiia was do iuinlt'h' 'unman
in (lis win il' country! An' slm wain'l
(iwinc lit nubiiily a sun In: lii'ttcr fi x dan
hern. So lif sot de M'limvi'rs ler wmk.
an' dry lieiiiined jiilea an' ii!es u'ldicrl an'
tahli ili tlis, an' made pillow caMs an'
iiiilted licl-iiiill- an' tal ked ttniirnrts.
'twell de)' lied two orr't liit: ehi.-t- s .aeLin'
I'nll ii' hed-eli- all' tahlt' lixin.-- ', 'siile.s de
linir. live I'eallier lied.s whar dev lined I'nv

de Hew lmn.--e. All' Nillie de re' o' tie
Wolni n f'okes was over at Tlwnidyke a
se.iiuiii' an' a wasliin1 winders (tin it was
lniolily enle tveatlier) an' do ineii liikcs
dev was a lianlin' I'm nil lire; an' Maie
William lie was where al (line, lak
er i hii ken wid his head cut nff. Ilo wild

ive orders, an' he wutl u'ter things, an'
den Miint iiineii ho'tl nay, mi proud I

'My irifr willlix that w en she conies,"
S tin lak Miss Hies.-i- e didn' take sn

iniieh jiarl in de iici ralimis tuwards de
las' (dn .she p' Miss 'Liz hetli cr heaji o'
her i'h iso, 1 reckon). She used way over
home ter keei I'nclo eiiinp'uv'' Mie said
"w'ilo Auntie was husy at Tliiirmlyko."
(she allers called nlo Marstcr 1'ncle, an' ule
.Miss, A untie uvvcr betioo she was or
chile).

Las', de day corao fur 'om tor he mar-ri- t
il. loy was owino have cr hi?: weddin'

ler tiiierl ( Irahiinie's dat niht. Sce(!in-cr- l

an' Mis (irahaine dcy was just tickled
ter tleatli at de match (ciiiirse dcy was,
ease let lnne hcin' de linest horn white
fnkes rnllli' here, de Leslies was 'imuiii.st

tie l.ches', 1 Spec' Marse William was de
very riches' youiiii man in de coun.y.
I 'en he was Milan ! eiih ! jes smalt ez or
steel trap. )e I'ukes done axed him ter
he i r cand'ate fur do Leo'slatur, hut he
wouMn', lie was tun dead in lovo ter think
'linul onny thiiiL' else, don.) Tint, ez 1

was a sayin', de (irahauies was so pleased
dat dcy would cr sn'd (ley las' nijitroi
(which dey didn' have many ) r.ltlier dan
lint Hindu cr hijr slmw. So, dey was gwine
oive 'cm crfr.''V il'iicn wedil'ii',dat nifilit,
an' we all was wiito ivi! 'em cr liij; diiiiu'
next day. I wascr miuhiy handy Lral.

It'll , lioiit wait in' un while ladies, an'
haiidin' things loiin' or talile, so o'o Miss
sunt lu uver sunn dat ovenin', tor he p
Mis Cirahanic's sarvints: Unt. Lawd
IiIohh yer I eben 'IV I lei" home Marse

illmm WnnttHl tor menee ilressm I He
wiirn'e triiier'ly so powerfle hnrd ter suit.
hut I hoar Jim, dat was his hotly survint.
say dat ho rceknn Mr:cWilliain tied an'
untied Iiih curvat one hmitlred times dat
nioht To' he out it 'wckly ri'dit, an' lie
av. lie h neve lie tlirowetl way cr half

ilor.cn pn'is o' phxi 'I'd' he gut or pa r ter
suit him.

An' I hear Mary, Miss Itewir's maid.
Bay dat wYn time come lur her ti r dies.-sh-e

wait joss cz white i her white silk
coat, whar she was jiwim; w'ar c. I'li.- -t

waiter. An Marv sav, w en she was hunt
lliilf dre-sso- she done lak she coiildli' stall
up, an' she sot down (Mary thmivht she

a sick. I s'e' she was. hcart-.-i- t k ) an
ahc lout Mary tlnwii ti r usk nle Miss in
send her cr little brandy Put stonisht t

Marv, case Misa Hesaio imvvcr was known
ter drink brandy sciuv dat time w Vn

was cr Utile clnle, an die .ilaister
tiinkvii made her druuk nlTcii ci;';iinuo.
Iltil she I in eh it. an' she say Miss Bessie
li link, it ri-- lit tlown. an' still didn' llncnlnr

Ooine ill her face, an' sbu say, "Marv doan'

Jcr know t iinythiii'; I can dott r u. t smiie
color' ' lltlt Mary didn . case Miss l,'.s.xie

iiiivver had cr dust n' paint in lu r bureau
drawer in her lii'ctime. I.. she iieedu'
iniudeil paleni'Ks, case. To' tie Liwtl, Miss
'Liz both ltaikod lak she was doiniilead an'
laitl out, she Was so white. Miss iJes-i-

she onnit' over d.ir sonn, or lontr time 'IV
do yuther i'okes.an' en she see Miss Li.'-bel-

1 ti knll she c.ut mm fur M.irsc
William, knowin' all she did, case -- It"

kissed Miss Lizbetll. an' lie say. "Oh!
Lii liitli ymi will try ter iualt Willinui

h..p.y won't yuti'.'"
An' Miss Liz'heth she plied:
"Yon, Bessie, I will do my best."
But her voice soun ed cur'tui", an' she

looked so pale, dat Mis (irahaine eonie in
'bout don, an' axed her vf do ruin wani't
too warm. But she said 'no" un' den she
pullotl hcrsef tergethet, an' went on
drt'sain',

l'res'n'y de preacher oninc, an' de
de ytither eomp'iiy. An' inter

w hile tie preacher he put on dat ar Ioiijj

white gown o' hisu', an' put dit black

eiiiK'crn 'round his neck an' tuk his stall'

un de flu', under de hi bell, Hindu onion
arbor vitae an' aeiue white flowers, whur
we all hod hung up in du middle o' de

rum.

len dar was or mighty wliisra-rin- ' an'

obrybotly 'iiii'iiwhI hsikin terde do.'openin'
into Mis (irahuino'a ruin, whar de bride
wait ijwine lead outer). All' de white fnkes

dey all tried pi rr good place so dey coiihl
bear, an we all ihoih wo crowded tor ilo
winders, so we cud peep. I got or stan'
whar t could nee, I tell ycr. I'm alien
pwine mv, or break, my neck, yen suh ! dat

I is I Pres'n'y do waiters 'meiKd tor
cnni out an' don here como Marso William

wid Mi (.Irahaine, an' de (iincrl wid Miss

'LU'bcth, an' Marse William an' Misa
'Lij'heth hIimhI tcrgiMhcr an' de preacher
'monoed tT marry 'cm. He got ter uV

word "Kf enny man kin show jest cauw"
but ho didn' gitmi fulhor, case 'Unit dat
time Mis 'Lii'beth glance over ter de

parlor do', tn' daggered an' fo' ennybody

A (.cfniiiii Dcvrrlptiini oCthc
Ahum iciui tuiilcr.

The following is the translation of un
article, in u B'rlin paper which will convey
nn idea of the Herman estimate of the
coming American hotel :

"The latest Aui 'iican progress in build-

ing will be the 'mammoth hotel,' soon to
he erect A on th;' Shell ltoad, St.

Kla. This t'lioi inoii hotel is to have
a frontage of three Knglish miles lon and
a depth of six miles, the ht ight of seventy-se-

ven stories; will measure 11,810 feel
from the ground floor to the roof. The
hotel will have lio stairs, but live hundred
balloons will always be ready to take
gnosis up to their rooms. No s

are to be employed, but visitors will
he served by a newly patented automaton,
pul up iu every b"d room, which will do
all shaving, shampooing, etc., for thi-i- i

uuesls by n very Minnie ami iic'enioiH r

la'C'i'iiiint.
Supposing the guest requin hot wa-

ter, In' automaton will be ali'c tn call
down s.airs: ' A bucket of water for room
No. 1:1,1 UT,' and the water will bo up ill

seven st'coiu'-- i by a patented elevator. Half
an hour bolero lnM" 7i"V, instead of
riii':in;; bells, n gun (twenty-lou- r pounder)
wil1 be fired on each floor to call the
gucwt.i to get ready for their meals. The
tables in flic dining room.-- will measure
four miles each, attendance being

by twelve waiter on horseback on
cither side of the table. Music dining
IttlJr d'h'ilr will be played, gratis, by

eiht. bands of eventy-liv- men each. I 'or
ihe convenience of visitors a railway will
be built on each floor, as well n tele-

graph ollioes. The price of one bed room
will be from o'le to ten dollars. The cost
nl' the building is estimated to be

The billiard room will contain
nine hundred American, ninety nine
Kit in h and one Kngli-- tables, and most
of the visilt - are expected to be Ameri-

can'. The billiard room will be lilted out
with a spittoon on,' hundred feet in cir-

cumference."

A BEAUTIFUL DEATH.

lLictor, is I got to go ?"
"Aunt 'Liza, there is no hope for

"Hress (he (treat Master for His good-

ness. Ise ready."
The tloetor gave a few directions to the

colored women lint sat around 'Liza's bet',
and s,n..ei! to leave, when he was recalled
by l ho o'tl woman, who was drifting nut
wi h the tide.

"Marse Jehu, stay wid me till it's nber.
I wants to talk oh tie old times. I

kiiowed you when a boy, long 'fore ymi
wen! ami been a doctor. I called you
Marse John den ;

I call you de same now.
Take yo' olo lnanimy's hand, honey, and
hold it.
Ise lived a long, long time. Ole marster
and ole missus hah gone before, and de
chillun from de old place isscailcred nber.
de World. I 'd like to see 'em I start on de
joii'-ne- My ule man's gone,
and al! de chillun I missed at dis br.'s; has

gone ton. I ley's Waitiil' for ilero nimbler
on ile golden shore. I hress do Lord.
MarsiVlohii. for de good light, and b e

liol afraid tu meet do Saviour. No inn'
wo k for the poor mummy, no mo' trials
and tribulation: hold my baud tighter,
Marse John ladder, mudder marstcr
lli'-- s s ehi'lun lse goin' home. "

The soul, while pluming iis wings for
its flieht to the (treat Beyond, rested on
the dusky face of the sleeper, and the
watchers, wilh bowed heads, wept

She was dead. l'.i.t l'mtKixs.

CLEAN CONE.

ViiiM tie (Vo'idyo 'Vitiioii'.

"Ho you really love me, Beryl T'
A pu'r of soft, lustrous eyes looked up

iuqiiiiiugly into the lace of II Hold
Wy v. I no, ami over (he sweet, girlish f.iee.

swept a wave of pallor, quickly followed
by a sunny smile us she saw by tin: ex-

pression "f Harold s face that the question
had not been ask oil iu seriousness.

"How ymi frighten me I" she said,

nestling close beside him ill the Ciililiding.

trustful Way thai is so i ha''t.c.e'isti.' uf
woman when she is about to lay pipe for a

new boiiutl. "If ymi hail boon in earnest.
Humid, 1 believe your word World have
broken my heart" and stepping l.i the
other side of the conservatory, into which
tiny had wandered after (ho last waltz,
she ;,. z. d steadfastly out into the deepen-
ing glnn'ii uf a November liighl.

"I'tiur little hiiilling." said Harold tn
himself, "how madly she loves me ! My
words, oven though spoken- in jest, have
all'eo.ed her slraiigvly. and she steals away
for an instant to conceal the tears that
cannot be restrained."

Harold had never been arr.Mted for
knowing too much. He was a young man
of singi'hirly pure life and light pants, ami
MOVr olli'f hid th' T'' fvpt nerosS ll, (.
flecked horizon of his lawn-tenni- mi I cig-

arette existence the Cold, snilitl fact that
allcr whirling in the dreamy measure of a

wall even the best of women love to Nlenl

a while away mid stand unostentatiously
on the side of their foot in order that their
corns may throb untrammelled in all the
buoyant gladness of a temporarily removed

slipper.

w 11 Y I II I'. (; i . i n A I. 1,1 i r IIOM 1'..

Thomas Jell'crson was silting in the
lawn in front uf Moiiticello one evening
when ho espied n solitary horseman com-

ing up the road from Charlottesville. A

ho approached, the sae of Albemarle rec-

ognized him as (ienoral Washington. He
went forward and greeted the old hero
warmly, ami remarked that he was sur-

prised to see him.
"Yes, Tom, 1 thought you'll bo

but I have, come to you to stay."
"You'll be as welcome as the sunshine,

( !otirgo; but what bus iK'eiirrod to ninko
you leave Ml. Vernon?" inquired Mr.
Jefferson.

"Martha has learned 'Sweet Violets?' "
sab the Father of his Country.

An Austin man, who bus just gut out a

book of poems, met (lilhooly, and the fol-

lowing pliHceilings Wore hud: "Hid you
rend my new book?" "( Mi, ye, 1 road it."
"How did you like it?" "My dear, air, I

assure you that I laid it aaide with a great
deal of pleasure.
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f 1 rn i Tllltr It U inwillt lo dr
. 1 1 IV JV 11. ik ril the iult.iniiif

tlilauaiueuuiiillM'aMitliut la uiulitt Hi life lid
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l.uua I'riHii Uir. aH"rdiururti fur Catarrh, a
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and wilh llieftiiilluuitii utreaniitf Utiaut'timii
kueatlnij IhnniKh theatlhtttt itDtnlii'i. nitul nuliire
Ititiiu to a healthy at llitn. via iilai mtr iirlt f"r
thta Aplillaili u at leaa than nnc tt'litltlh nf llt
fitii'e aakit by ulUentliir rflili'tllea Ulu a n ytai
lake all the fUtun ea, and iTiaJly lutile the 11
miiage of the many ptMinaw who have tried dniij-liu- i

their aloaiaclia wlttatail eHtx t,

li-Ai-r rrrv T'P i TXT Thli
11 W Y IV Ktli liVlil ami

anno. Uut4i your dniKglat ami aak for them. If
(aey liaf a In a IP' inein. a rue louie pn..riettn.. hi
rlualnf the prloe. In letter at our rink, and they will
be aelil lo you atoneeoy uibii, nt inu.

Mend alaiup forth "New lK'mrturo In Urtlleal
Treatment wllhtjul Hadlclne," with thotiaautU of
lealliaonial.,

Tub jjiAONrrmn Ari'i.i.iw r..VlBHlalerilreet, Chlt ari III.
inTjLiiiil ona dollar In ifcfttaae, alaiuiw ttr

reaii t tin h'Uer lour ri.ki with ire ta" alnw mually
wurn Mid try a uairofourMaHnMIr Inaolea,

ud be conduced f the power reahliua In our Un

sella Appiiautea. nwmveiy no tvw m in

uu Misa liessie I'oniin down de road; an
w'en iley got cloie ter du thicket, Marso
Willinui suiter smiled, au' he any :

' Tteisic dua T yo i leiiieinhcr how we used
pin v house hero, it'id 1 used call you Little
w'fc?"

M m d "yes1',
I was light in those days liessie (he sav,

mi'thiy soh'iuii) I know now as I told
Fai lie, that you ought lo have lieen my wife
I loved l.v.'lirlli vriv nuich hut ie I

have Iha ikctl tiod, a thousand limes, a 'lco
I cauie home, that ho k now mo on lev than
I did invselt', un' tliat he kept my lirau I'm'

ties hi",li an' F ile an' pii'e love; an' 1 shall
thank lion even il' voii never mar me lie
did i' lak sayi'i' dcni las' words, or hit i den
he cntch Misi I'.essic's chin un' liicd up he
face ho ho could see her eyis, an' he say,
"I'.ut vmi will many me, won't you my
darlin'? Vim wi'l he now, ill earnest, what
you used tor lie in piny, my ow.i lillle
wii'eV".

I iiint nuvvor heed no' ply i'u.ii M'ss lies-si-

hut I knows dut one sunshiny moi ni i'
dat ,lune, dcy was ma icd in tie pa'lor
yaiidcr an' dcy lived lice 'twell thy son
William was lior.i Itlat ve y Wi' iam whar
conic hmuo, ma; lied to day) an1 dm dcy
moved tec ThiusUin, whar dey lives now.
I'.ut i! do seeiii inonst'ous strange tor mc,
dm, many gals cz dar is i i do world, Ma so
William I.rssie's son, should a stiayed toV

tor 'I'c.-.a- an' I'glited n.i Miss 'I.iz'heth
ti uhamo'H dauliioe, and dey should a lovetl
one 'iiother un' got married."

'it co tai'i'v docs" said buoy "hut Aunt
Ctcoey, I'nclc Will'am loved Aunt liottsie
the host d t'n't he?"

"Cnn-s- e ho tl;d'' Aunt CrriT answered
decidedly, "c:'se he wai.i't Ioi'm' lur je-- s

fur her purty face (do tlat was pu-t-
y nutt'i

hut ho cntch sight o' tic lily witito soul a
shiir i' hch'ne il, an' ycr know do llildc
tells in il ii elicn I oi l llitsc'f does 'speshly
love do part' i'l hcio i.''

"And Lucy" Alice said 'i'mle WiUuin
was thi ik' ig aliout what Aunt Crecey has
hcen telli'ig rs, when he looF.cd at Aunt
Hcs-ii- in iiuiz.lcally, and said, us lie I .soil

Coin n II jiie,
She tlocsn't 1'avor her mother. She is

siiine th' ig like you, my w 'e."
tuk KXD.j

EVERY" DAY CIANTS.

Why Home Is ol aa Sweet as It Might lie
fin' sinmc Men.

iTlUll till' I'lMllit I'll'!' I'O'S- -

The man iu the household is not popu-

larly an cbjet t of inieh solicitude uu the
pan. of the members of the family. There
is an erroneous idea that he slays down-

town nil day having a good t'liie, thu, he
is always smoking or te'ling siorios, in-

going out to seo that mysterious other
miiii, and that ihe hard, du'l ioutuic of
business is the last thing that li" ever
troubles himself about, and when he goes
homo al nMit h; wife looks at him sus-

piciously mid s:'ys in a 1'ivl 'ul Voice :

"I shoi'M think you'd want to stay home

soniivnioi, John. Baby's sick, and Harry
cut h's finger, and the girl has omie to her
cousin's funeral, and there's no lire iu llie

raii'jC. Oh, denrl If girls knew when
they were well ulf they'd never get

And John goes into the kitchen, whis-

tles all the lime he is mak'iig the c,

hoMs the baby and whist'es ii'l it goes to
sleep, and is still whistling sol'l'y "Home.
Sweet. Homo," when his w"o erlls out :

"h'or morey sake. John, do stop that
v hisiling ami come to supper. Oh! niy
poor head !"

John goes to supper ; there is a whistle
about "lloui Sweet Inline," strangled in
his throat, aii'l it choke ; him into s'lt nee;
he tlies no, to think of a sweet, serene face

'til nn aureole oi' white hair that used to
look ut him with fond appreciative cv s

until a few years ago. when ilie film of
death bio t I him out. Ilis mother, who
hail alway-- a kiii l word lo w.'coiiie him
with : in whom he had take all his f,n li..
boyhood hopes, his Utile tormenting cans,
his t'reqiii ut disappointments, whoso eyes
held a 11. line of low that lighted h's p ith
even yet hi mother !

"John, did ymi see about the Imihr
?"

"There I 1 knew there was something I

had for.oticn, Nel'ie, but we were invoic-

ing a" day."

'Invoicing I Yes! More likely havim: a

game of something lo pass away the time.
But I suppose 1 can go down tu morrow
ami seo about it. I haven't anything to
tin ; women never do have, you know."

John duesn I say anything', being a

man he cannot talk hack ami preserve his
own self respoc.; he hasn't ihe heait to
whistle, mid it would only make matters
werse if he did. lie wou'd like to try
yes, ho wou'd, just us he used to when he
was a boy, face downward on his own
lillle hod, with his mother s lov'ng hand
earessiior his hnir.

Men tv iii'tv lh,s ii ci,
Hi'io'oi il'iii'l cliniitt' much ii ter hM.

But ho wor'd look lyvll crying uow,
wouldn't he ? So he sinokos or ruds the
paper, helps undress tlie baby and won-

ders a ho looks at it i1' li'e is indeed
wor h living.

There may not he any necessity for
John's w.'fo always meeting him with a

smilo and roses iu her hair though she
was ready enough to do that when she
was not his wife, hut she has other duties
now. But just because he is big and
strong, ami comes in with the home quick

stop, there is no use o1' her nagging ut him
us i1' he were a mere calculating, liiunoy-makin-

machine. There is no little
downy-checke- rosv liped baby that loves
being potted any hotter than that same
c.alwart, John ! lie needs to be praised,
loo, niiu to feel that he is appreciated, am!
ho du'sn't want to w..it until he has
typhoid fever or pneumonia, cither, in
order to bo of some consequence at homo.
The Indian believe ill hardening their
braves so that they tan endure mortal
pain and make nn sign, but they are sav-

ages. It will not enervate the house
hold of John to seinl him from home with a
kiss and welcome him back wilh a nmile.
and, Nellie, don't forget il ! The armor of
love is triple plated.

It i slated that Mr. Barnuin i having
a aign painted which will read: "Thi ele-

phant ia white,"

William bed come in lookin' aostrungc uu'
onyctlily dat .ilaminv sav:

In do name n' (led Mnrse William
what is tie matter?"

A n' she say, he said:
"Nothing" so short dat she was fecrd

ter n x. him eniiytliiii'' else. An he went
up stars an' put on sumo mo' clone, an' tuk
his overcoat; an' w'en he conic dow n, she

iv, seem lak he was sorter sorry fur
peakin' so sharp, case he giv' her er note

' Me her ter give it ter Miss Bessie, nn'
he

She will tell yer, Aunt Cinty. An'
now oniiti-ii- yo Aunt 1'itiali, iiood-bv-

Aunt Cinty" an' Mummy say de way he

poke, so lur away an sad, would a made
r block o wood cry. An don she say

he wont an' jumped on his own horse,
which ho must or saddled hisse'f, an' rid
twav.

W on de white fokes not back, ez I tele
yer, Mammy tole cm dis, an' don she gi'
Miss Bessie do note. It was mighty short,
in' Mammy she lisseu' su, dat she knowrtl
it by heart, an' she learnt it ter me. Here
is what it was :

" I leave to catch train for the West.
Will write to Father and Mother w hen I

can. I oiiitoit them liessie an Ood ole.'S

you till."
Put was nil an Mammy any w 0,1 Miss

Bessie rend it out loud, ole Misw she sot
ri'rht down on de low bed in her rum, uu'
ole Marstcr he put his arms roun' her an'
sot dar by her, tin Miss Bessie she jess
flung liorso'f down befo' 'em, nn' put her
head in ole Miss lap; an' dar dey stayed,
nil cried, an cued, count o Marse W il

liain; case dar warn't notliin' in dis here
world dom throe fokes loved Ink dey loved
linn.

Dar warn't no Chrisiiius at our house
hit year, 'cop wid de chilhm. Me an'
Mammy cooked er tine dinner, bill de
grown fokes seacoly teched it, dey missed
Marse William so bud. Course Mis
Liz'bcth didn' come to our house no mo'
hut long in January she un' Mi." John
lli.iTisoii got married, uu went tir lexns
to live, an' ole Marstcr tnoken sole Thorn- -

ilyke, funniture an' a'l. Se 'in lak he an'
ole Miss eouldn' b'ur do sinht on it.

Las' or letter come frm Maine William
ter olo Miss, nn' she sout him some close
an' Jim (tint's Marse William's body sar- -

iiit) he begged so hard dat dey let him
go ter liim too. )at w'us er busy year;
an' one day, 'bout t'me dat Marse William
went way, las' year, ole Marsier come in
ter dinner, nn' he 'poured mighty weak 'an
t'red. An' he say, "Bessie, my love I

wish you would w rite to William an' k

him ter come home, fnr my sake. Tell
him I'm gotiin' feeble an' need him."

(See Miss Bessie was livin' wid us vit.
She wouhln' marry, do' debeatr; lierlykep
de road hot, a lidin' ter see her. She
'fused 'em all. She used to tell ole Marstcr
nn' ole Miss she eouldn' lovo none on 'cm
well cz she did dom. An' dey was power-H- e

glad, case she was dey main 'pendeiice
ilese (lavs i. nut e i was tooi'i ver.
Miss Bessie she writ, nil' de week li ter
Chrismus Marso William come, lookin' so

do mi' thin an' snd, yer wmildn' scarcely
knotted he was de same Marse William
whar went 'way. We all in do kitchen
coulihi' he p 'pariu' dis time he come home
an tie viither. Hen. de sun was u shiuiii',
rill do flowers a blooluMi', an' do fokes
hull, riu, an' he hisse'f a lathii'iiu' adi'irin'.
ive'v cz cr crickci: tbs time, do sky was

thick cloudy, tie uroini' was kivvrvd in
snow, an wuss dan dat, .Marse William
looked lak cr ole man. Trouble kin work
mighty changes, an' dat in jess or little
while. Hut a'ter ho got home he 'nciieed
ter sorter peurton up some. An' do our 'mis
part nil it was, dat lie done jess lak his
lather nn' mother, he 'ponded on Miss
Bessie fur chrythi'i'f. lev didn', none on
em, want her niiton dey sivdit. But she
'nieiiccd gittin' thin an' nervous lak, a'ter
Marse W il'iain enme. le trolihle 'pea-o- d

ter b ur nn her den, wuss dan uvvcr.
Hat March was or mighty cole, "damp

pell o' weather; an' in do fust o' de Bor- -

r.iwin nays die .narster ctme in one
iiioruiu' and 'plained o' cr pain in his Hide,

ail' wont tor lied, an ole Mis sunt fur de
lloctnr, an' she an' Marse William, an'
Mi:-- B,vsie r.'jwcd oh: Marker day an'
night; but dis here was do niekuess whar
no I'octor eouldn' euro, nn' no nussin'
eouldn' he'p. It was de las' sickness, an'
lod was n call in' fur olo Marster an' he

was wi'liu' tor go. I h'lieve Mnrse William
come tor know in dein tun weeks what er
bountiful 'ooniun Mis Bessie w'as; case
soom tor mo. oi she prayed by tie bed, nn'
road tie Bible out loud, an' waited on ole
Mnister pcarod tor me she hik lak do
Lawd Jesus bed sunt her fur or 1'naeo
An ;tel, ter he p hiiu ter face death, nn'
not bo skoer'd.

One evouiii' de sun was stca'in' thew
do winder bhiics, an' streakin' de liH close
wid jailor light, an' falliu' on ole Marstcr'
face, lak de glory o' de world ter conic.
Ole Mis an' Marso William an' Mis
Bessie was kneelin' by de bod. an' de
lloctnr was staiinin' 'fo' do tire place,
mighty still; nil' 1 was squattin' down by
de tire, fixin' some hot bricks; tin' 1 hear
olo Marstcr say 'Bessie I' and Miss I'lcssie
she went closer tor him, nn' ho tuk her
han' don ho reached out an' ink Marso
William' ban' an' ho put Miss lWie'x in
it, an' he hilt 'cm both in hisn, an' he
say,

' Mr son, she was tlia wife von onirlit to
have had."

An' Marso William he liilt Mis Itcssie's
han' Mill closer, an' ho say so yctrnns! "I
know that now Father."

Dcii ole Marstor' fane sorter got bright,
ami he anr :

"My hit' yethly wiah, think God."
An1 den be kiascd ole Miw once er twice

lak good-by-e an' prt'ii'ny et de tun euuk

V warn't Ihiiikiu' ii iiulhin' in tlis world
but her! But soon n'ter Mist' Harrison
Hung de water in her face she come too;
an soon cz. she sot up on desola. an looked

s.iiicr lak liorso'f agin; seeiu lak Mist' llar-ti-oi- i

'incnecd giltin' mail, case he say jess
cz. fierce! but kinder sad too:

" lii.'hcth is this the way you keeji
your promises '("

She didn' 'ply er word, she didn' ebon
look at li i in , but jess kep' her eyes on de
llu'. IVn Mist' Harrison say ter Marse
William, which was stanin' right close tor
Miss Lizlieth, Mist' Harrison say:

' She was gaged ter me, sir. Now let
her choose between Us.''

Marse William he Jsitlered or niinnit, an'
he glance down at Miss 'Li.'bctli, an' soein
lak his whole heart come in his eyes; but
he said, mighty proud :

"She has chosen sir. She is my wTe."
"Not yet Mister Leslie. Not yet thank

tiotl." Mi"t' Harrison plied. cii he say,
clear an' loud, so all th: I'ukes could hear
liim. ho say :

"Now 'Lii'beth choose between us. If
you love him (an' his voice slink (I've
got no other word ter say. If you love

mo, ycr did once 'Li.'beth. "(he say sorter
low) dill Mister Leslie," lie went on,
turiiin' ter Marse William, "I shall claim

my own.'' IVn Miss 'Liz'bcth, she stood

up an' w'en she did, (Jonterineiis! ycr
could er heerd cr pin drap in dat house
Er hush fell same ez it was summer time
an' er thunder storm was cumin' up.

Miss 'Liz'bcth drawed hersoTup. (See
she was tryin' tor be mighty brave den tor
make up fur faint'ii' jess now) an' she say,
slow an' ipiict :

"Mister Leslie is right. I have chosen,

an' of course the ceremony will" but den
bless (loil ! of she didn' wheel 'roun', ijuick
cz enny flash, an' her face got fust red an'
deli whiter dun over, an' she put bofe hail's
on Misi' Harrison's shoulder, an' glanced
in his face, an' she say "Oh! John, what
made you come back V'' an' she. busted out
cry in' same cz er little chile.

Won de fokes looked 'roun' fur Marse
William he warn't dar. He unit w'en he
hr sou Miss Liz'heth ketch hold o' Mist'
Harrison an' say what she did. lie didn'
need no mo' toll in' cz tor whiuh she loved,
no moron' ennybody else did. Ole Miss
she followed him, hut time she got ter de
front do' Marse William done jumped on
er horse whar was at de gate (de same one
Mis,' Harrison rid, tin Maine William
didn' know dat) an' was a ridiu' down do
road towards homo, fast ez lighinin'. (Me

Miss she sunt fur tie kcrridge ter be got
quick, an' w en it come, she walked in to
whar Miss Bessie was stannili' tryin' ter
quiet Miss 'Liz'heth (Miss Bessie was
boiiu' tci hep cunvbodv in 'stress no mat-

ter how dey got dar) an' olo Miss say :

"Bessie you will go with me, won't
you?" Hen she bowed ter de ooinp'ny.an'
she say tor Miss Liz'heth, jess cr. sharp an'
cut tin' ez or razor:

"Muss (Jrahame I. at least, thank you
liios' sincerely for your choice."

An' ole Marstcr he bowed, still' an'
pmud ter do fokes, an' ho gi' ole Miss his

arm an dey walked oiiteu dat rum same
cz enny king an (Uocu ! ! Miss Bessie an'
you all's I'a. Marse Louis (he was cr boy
ib n.tlo) dry went ton, but I stayed bebine.

cast' 1 was btuiii' tor line out. of 1 cuii'd.
how MUi' Harrison happen hr 'jit d.ir.
I didll' have ler wait Inlig. case 'limit tie
lime our keniilve went nut de gale, fun-
nel Taylor's kciridgo tlriv in. an' do Cun- -

nel an ins lummy got nut, come tor tie
ttetlilili , but bless de LaWti ! dey ditln'
see none ! We all niggers, we went 'roun'
tor de kitchen, an' prcsn'v Si, Cunnel Tay-

lor's korridgo driver, oume in uu' wo (old
him o' de ruptioii.

"lar! ' Si say. "I knowed by tie way
dat man look, w en he let" our hoti.to dis
ovenin' he meant sonic inisohtif! Lawd
won't Misstiss be sorry she waui't here

ler see de fuss!" den Si lole us dat, da I

ovenin' jess to' he iiiciicod ter hitch up
tor come tor do woutiin , v linnet Javier
sunt fur him in his rum. tor give him

snnie 'siriirtiiins 'limit beiu' mi 'hty
kecrl'ul will de harness, 'cniint n' or wile
horse dey w.i uwine drive; an' th' roa'b
was miser hie bad. Si say, wile his niar-tc- r

Was jiiiill' tilth is. Somebody kili'tkcd nl

th' front do,' an' Cunnel Taylor went an'
opened it hisse f; an' den, Si say, lie heerd
de runnel lathn nn tluiii lak lie was
mighty glad ter see somebody, un' hear
him say:

"Why John how are you? I'm gladter
see ycr, frjad Ut see yor, my hoy I Come
back, handsomer thim ever an wid or pil
o' Texas dollars 1 reckon" de Cunnel said
still a shakin loin's nut iu do passu;,'. An'
Si my he hear Mist Harrison (dats who it

was) tell de Cunnel cz how his uncle bed

jess lef him fifty thoiisuu' dollars nn' he
hour him ask do Cunnel ter leu' him or
hoi-st'-

, so tin itiulil go oil down un sprise
his kiulokes.

(See Cunnel Taylor lived nigh do depot.
nn tokes whar euine on tie train, unex
pected, was idlers borrowiu' hnisoM funi

him) Si say do Cunnel 'plied:
Al! ri'rht, John, nil right, (nine in ter

supper, an' tlien we'll keep yer coinp'ny
Home o the wav. e arc goin tor er
weddin'

"Who?" Mist Harrison 'ouirod

''William Leslie an' 'Lii'ln'th (irabuinc'
de Cunnel 'plied

Si say won Mist' Harrison hour dis, he

got nil nort ii' colors.

"William un who. he say

"'Sense mc John, 'House me," do Ciinin

say "I forgut yon used love do girl.'
W rVr rVnw her" Mist' Harrison say

"(ireut Hod, Cunnel Taylor, I washurryin
home Ut nwke her niy wife I Hut they
ain't married yit (he say). For Uod'i sake
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